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Btata and Territorial News.

North Wyoming nnd Montnna ranges
BUgor grcnt loss in shcp nml other
elock.

Grcnt losses of stock nro reported from
British Columbiu.

Tho Esmond hotel, Portland, latoly
sold for $80,000.

Itov. T. G. Brownson tnkes the presi-
dency of tho McMinnvillo college.

Southern Idnho ranges show but little
losses savo from old nee nnd that is very
light.

Tho draw at the Morrison street
bridge, Portland, works well and is wide
onongh for all business.

"While timbering tho Cascado tunnel
n rock fell caved from tho roof and
killed and wounded eovcrnl.

All tho bridges on Trnsk river, fifteen
in number, going into Tilamook, have
boon curried away by rccont floods.

In Bouthorn and middle Oregon tho
winter has boon very satisfactory to
stockmen and cnttlo and sheep do well.

Orchardista around Ashland liavo
been talking about protecting their
growing crops from frost in tiio spring
by means of ennui go tires. They will
hnvo a mooting soon for that purpose.

Tho Ashland Tidings says that in all
probability an additional company of
cavalry will bo sont to Fort Klamath
Representative Hcrnmnn is pushing tiro
matter.

In joint convention tho following
olliccrs wcro elected : 1'ilot commis-
sioners; L. Wilson, J. A. Brown and G.
Leinomvelier. Stato librarian j J. B.
Putnam.

Many cnttlo havo perished in Grand
Hondo canyon. It was irood pnsturo
but when storm nnd snow slides enmo
they couldn't got out. Some drowned
trying to get water, sonio died of thirst
nnd Bomo foil down tho steep hills wliilo
trying to climb.

A hoavy land slido occurrod on tho
hendwntors of tho Ynquinn. It was
lialf a milo wido nnd trnvoicd hnlf n milo
nnd covered up n small ranch at tho
foot of tho hill.

Wliilo Mortis Swconyi of Woodlnwn,
ClncknrniiH county, was absont, his cabin
with hundreds of dollars worth of cloth-
ing, provisions nnd tools wcro burned.

John Grcshnm who was supposed
lost in tho mountains, found n shinglo
camp nnd stayed thoro soino days. Ono
night ho mndo a 11 ro nnd enmped, roast-
ing two squirrols and so kept alive. Ho
camo back after all hopo ci his safety
had been nbandoncd.

Tho Democratic Times predict loss of
cnttlo on tho Southern Oregon rangos,
unices thcro comes a tlinw. Snow is
unusually doop this year.

Groat improvements aro planned to
bo mado in Bakor City next summer;
somo firo proof buildings nro included.

S. B. Conn, living thrco miles south
n f Snlcm, found thntn burglar had got
ofT with his best clothes and Bomo grub.
Ilonndnnoighboranoighbornrmcdwith
axo helves, followed tho tracks in tho
snow to near mrner nnu caugnt up
with tho man who had tho missing
pnnts on, arrested him nnd took him to
Sheriff Minto.

Last year tho Northern Pacific ship- -

peuirom mo uoiumuin basin rangos:
Cattlo from Washington 2280 bond;
irora urcgon nnu Washington to Mori-tnn- a

21,210 head ; horses from Wash-
ington MOO hoad ; from Idaho GO head.

Fcattlo is said to bo more prosperous
thnn ever before. A lot on Front street
M)xl20 feet sold for $000 n front foot
$18,000, 1., a firm who will build their
own Ktoro mi it not for speculntion.

Ono hundred nnd twelvo bills passed
tho two houses nt tho Into Bession,
about ono in four of tho bills prcsontcd.

Work on tho California fc Oregon
rord is carried on within hearing of
Ashland; as n tunnel i being blasted
in tho Siskyiyou's. Thoy scorn to bo
building to Ashland nnd not waiting for
tho Oregon company to build in Oregon
soutii 01 mat point.

A. C. Campbell, of Puyallup, W. T
lately sola 1885 hops at 5 conts nnd
1880 crop at 16 conts. Thcro was a
timo whon they could havo brought 28
cents. Buyers aro offering 15 to 15J
cents for 1887, and somo growers have
sold at that.

Ono shipment of over a ton of fresh
cod fish camo to Portland from tho
Sound. Somebody found a placo where
thoy could drag a trawl on tho ocean
bottom nnd these fish aro caught thero.

WHEAT OB CORK.

Many of tho progressive farmers of
ioiopiuo navo commenced to experi-
ment with fattening hogs with wheat.
The ol'l theory that corn must bo had
to mako pork is being exploded. Peas
and barloy nro good and soon wheat
will bo among tho factors. Saya a well
posted moat dealer in tho east in writing
to this paper: "The meat from tho
well fed hog of Oregon is certainly more
palatable than that from tho corn fed
hogs of tho western and middle states.
Now I learn that your Colorado farmers
aro sadly complaining about a profita- -

oio market ior tueir wneat. Why do
they not make pork of it and send it
into England and China for a market.

Field nnd Farm.
We doubt if the meat or fat of a hog

is as firm aud sweet as that fed on corn.
Give us corn to fatten gcoi pork wad
mate sweet hams.
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TetMrtoblo New.

A Klick in', 'rub grower thinks his
pench crii i all killed, as tho bloom
buds uiuili'iul.

Several Pii-rr- county hop growers
aro engaging to sell their growing crop
for 14 j cents per pound.

By agreements mndo with Montana
Indians 17,500,000 acres of land aro re-

stored to tho public domnin again, sur-
plus of reservations.

In Nova Scotia thero is a strong feel-
ing in favor of seccossion from tho Can-
adian confederacy, or dominion.

Cnttlo raising in Wyoming is doomed
as tho grass is gono by overcrowding
witn stock, bo tney say but it is doubt
less somebody's effort to scare off other
stock men.

E. A. Gray, of Minnosotn, hns been nt
Walla Walla buying horscH for that
market. Ho had 1C0 hendnnd wanted
CO moro. Ho has a rnnch near Spo-- j
Knno wnere no Keeps stocK until ready
to ship it,

Tho trafilo earnings of tho Canadian
Pacific show $30,212 net profits for
January and Deccmbor.

Lookout mountain, tho battlo moun
tain near Chattcnooga, hns been Bold to
a company that will build a broad
guogo railroad up its slope and build a
hotel thcro for a grand summer resort
on that historic height.

Tho now Gorman roichstag will con-
tain n strong government majority and
Biemnrk is again victorious. There has
been a stubborn contest and Liberals
hnvo carried many doubtful districts.

Tho Sonato hna passed n bill for tho
increnso of tho Navy, appropriating
$15,400,000 during rlvo yonrs. Alson
bill chartering tho End's Tehuantepec
amp iiniiwny.

A torrifio storm in Colorado wrecked
sovcral railrood trains. In Denver many
buildings wero unroofed. Much dam-ng- o

resulted olsowhorc.
After paying off incumbrances on

Mrs. Logan's property, tho sum of
$35,000 is left from tho Logan fund that
will bo investod in 1 per cent bonds.

Snow blockades nro romoved on tho
Ccntrnl Pacific nnd Oregon ifc California
railroads.

Terrible lots of stock in Montana
ranges is reported and tho beef supply
is certain to bo grcntly affoctcd. Sheep
aleo nro dying by thousands nnd the
weather cannot modcrnto so as to savo
great losses of nil kinds of stock.

Senator Mitchell in n speech of an
hour and a hnlf sovcrcly berated Col.
Parko of tho engineer department, bo- -

causo of his courso in tho work at tho
Cascades. Many Sonators resented this
nnd Concor, of Michigan, and Hawlov.
of Concord, replied in severe terms, as
serting Col. l'arko s ability and intccntv
and commenting strongly on Mr. Mitch-
ells assertions.

Tho Houso hnd n lone nnd wnrm do--
bnto on tho proposed repeal of tho land
law as to preemption nnd timber cul
ture olnims. Tho Scnato amendments
nro declared faulty and as too libornl in
forms.

At Council Bluffs n stablo of rnco
horses was burned, belonging to John I
Stowart & Sons. Nino horses in train-
ing wero dostroyod, two other cood ani- -

mnls, nnd much furniture, etc.
Tho Pacific Railroads nro holding n

convont'on at Chicago for dovising ways
to conform their work to tho Intcrstato
commerce bill nnd to form an nssosin-tio- n

for mutual protection and alliance.
Thrco largo Cunard steamers nro to bo

transferred to tho Pacific and connect
tho Canadian Pacific railroad with
Japan and China.

Tho production of gold in 1880 was
larger than sinco 1880. It was $35,000,-00-0

in 1880 and $31,000,000 in 1885.
Tho out put of Silver was $12,000,000.
Gold bullion imported in 1835 was $18,-000,0-

against $27,802,000 exported.
Gold coin imported $23,000,000, somo
exported 913,000,000.

Tho Utah Polygamy bill passed Con
gress and goes to tho President. It is
another effort to pass n law that will
havo bo mo cflccs.

BOOK TABLE.

Scribnor's iragnzino for Fobrunry is
good. It is bound to grow and mako for
itself a character, an individuality of its
own, as it did in old times. As tho
months pass and tho editorial staff and
publishing affairs get into smooth work
ing order. "Scribnor's" will try to lead
tho van. 'Tho Siego of Paris" is an
exciting, woll written reminisconco of
tlioeo terrible days. Extracts of Gouv- -

crneur Morris is an extremely interest-
ing story of incidents of his career as
an American Diplomat.

The Woman's Magazine published at
Bnttleboro, Vermont, is ono we would
like to recommend to all readers of tho
FAiuiEn. It is an excellent journal and
is only ono dollar a year. It is espec-
ially a woman's magazine, with this
motto of Victor Hugo's among tho head
lines, "Tho nineteenth century is wo-

man's century." It is devoted to Art,
Literaturo, Homo Science and Biogra
phy. It is really ono of the best and
cheapest magazines published nnd we
hope there aro many of our lady friends
who will feel that they have earned the
right to ono dollar from tho family
purse will send for it,

Blue VrnuoL. Chen ivt t Port Tlmo'
J Co., 100 State street.

PUBLjCSALEI
Will I at I'ulllc Auction on Tl urtday, Mutch il,

1647, at 10 u'clock A. II.
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At tlie frm of It. W. CAUEY, (hinted Kten nilte
can of Salem, on the road leading Irotn Salim

loouuiiiDii), anu nir a miieiouth-wca- t of lwclea)
Station, oi the K.trnw Ouege Ktllrotd, withoutnitiu the (ol olng described itock:

IN.lleif-Angu- s Aberdeen Bulls
" Conatable nl lllllhurst," No. Sill; calrcd May 5,

1 1832; Blre Northcek A, (1578), dam Cow,l nf
I (33131 Al. 'Tilde of Oak Uwn" Na. 0Ofl;

March 4th, 1RS5, Sire, Oont'alile ol Illllburit:
IIUBUU1UVIII Ul LBrVlll 11V.

uiatnit,
caivea

dam,

Ono Jersey Hull Calf.
Cahed January 12, KSfl; aire "King- - cl Oramre."

(ts12); dani llokare, (tTStO). Alto

Three tf-- 4 Blond Aberdeen
Itull Culvcs.

Ono year old; Pirn HVMllool Aberdccd Dull Calm
0 to 12 month tl I, lr d by Cona'able ot lllllhurat;
dama afe good mllcli cnae.

Shropshire Sheep.
One Imported 8hrothl'0 Ki, (158) from Scotland;

One Imported Ram I amb, (ilfi) fr.im Ohio; Oii hoiue
bred Ham Lamb, (tillable to r irlntir) One yearling
Ewe, e'ao twojoir Old Ktvo, (botu . Ilibh t leglatcr).

TKBH OP HILUt
Nolo with approved eternity, alx montlie or longer

If desired, at 10 Iter rant, lii-- annum. tn I A tr p.nt
discount for taeh tST Lunrh at 10 o'clock.

MM. HVINIEKr, Anctloneir.

SEEDS : SEEDS I

MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.
DKALEI1S IN

GRASS & GLOVER

SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS,

Fruit Trees
Xo. 99 HI., Or.
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Hrroml I'nrlUnil,
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FOR XE7 rffei?

tir Our Stn CetUlognp f r liS7. nulled Iree on
application, contain, dourlptlon and price ot Tege
table, lower, Oraai, Olorir. Tree and Kleld 8ecdi;
Aoitrallan Tree and Shrub Heele; native CalllerrU
Tree and llower Huedi, Irull Trete. and many near
DotellUe Introduced In CurofNi and the United bUtn.

415 Sansouio Street,
8N FIlAyCISCO, CAU

Superior AilvaiiUxe of Ilr. Hrulry'a Celcrj
Beer Bud Iron,

Dr. IlenleV Celery. nf an I Iron iVMieuM manr
uperior advantage over all otti-- r tonlw, It U uiuc

iecret remedy, and li nothing more tnan the title euir-rea-

Celery, Ilecl and lion " Urlerr ha lonir rclJ
the Oril rank a a nervl i, Uie d.ll uie cf which le
nor beneficial thin rujit penoue wool I Imiulne
Deef I rrvarded u the rollout and purr.t of all
muU,Kltlnf more lourlai.mtut than any other, while
the Iron tiee up the entire J. em to a perfectly
healthy etat and ifhca acllnt) u the Celery,
Uecf and lion ran be otulned of all drought.
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THOS.A.COX&CO,
4I1,4I.'(,

SLEETii

Iill)I REED,
I'oartaiu. OaraoR.

Hrreder of
bliort-JIor- n Unttlo,

CoUwold and Leicester Bheep and Clydedle Iloreca.
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POSITIVE CURE.
JIE. younr, middle aed
anJoll. alntcU or marrleo,
and all who are uttering-wlthLOh-

MA.MUOOII.
Ntrvout debility, bemlnal
UM,Keiual decay. Klllnjr
Memory, Lick of energy.
Wool and Skin DUcaaee,
aypiiiiua, uno rain,iaei.
Inir., Sore Throat, Ulcere,
Effect of UeTiun-- . Kllney
and UladdcrTrouiJlea.Burn:
Iniri rlDe.Oonoriliaa.Olfet
Mrictorr, prompt renti
and cure for life, HOTU

HEXEM conault ibnOdtntULy If In troubl. call or
write. Ult VANIIOttClSCAIt.

l' tnd 151 S4 ttreet, fortund, Ureiron.

Pennylvacla Agrlcdtsral Weriz, Ycrk, Pa.

agagagagagagagagvvHaapjHKv. i . aLV.
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STAVER & WALKER,
DEALERS IN

Farm, Dairy, asad Mill
Machinery

WAGONS, BUGGIES & GI9RBAGES.
Kinder 'I wine, Bcltlup. Oils, and Machine

Supplies of nil Kinds.

208, 210, 212, and 214 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

. BRANCH HOUSES t
Walln Walla, W.T.; LnOrnudo, Or.; nnd Moscow, I. T.

AGENTS AT ALL POINTS IN NORTHWEST
MM ll'i llTTrffl

.1. 1. Case Agitator.
Ituna lighter, thrrihra fatrr. U let HtMe to get out

of order and lartegraln better thin any other Thieihrr.

VHBHHHHtflHHMBBIIB"iL.
Acnio Harrow, lod Snuushcr,
Cruiher and tarcler, elghe much lc than any otlur
l'ulicrlilng Harrow, aell for about lei., ad
withal doce the moat thorough woik of any.

Sludcbaker
Tlilmh'e Skein, Steel Skein, Tubular Axle Wagon
and erirj thing on wheelt.

J. I

I ' HI

,

.LBbV m

Cutter, tett

Buggies and
Hnd Bprlng. Bide uprlng, Ilrew.ter inln)r, Tltnkenprinr Pugjrlce and kfndi of Cartlagce and Vehicle.

J I. Cat roiUbl, Straw buml g.Tiactlon andBklJ
Knglnte, Moat I'owotful the ootid.

Wagons. qSBHHHHBSHB

irl.

Carriages.

lloosicr
I'mcel'ted Drill and BceJcn, with Truia Axle, and
Wide Titer,

4JC'MwiMVVSrwBsJL

Studahakcr.
Car Bulky. Cane and Walklnir Pio. liar rnur rP, nlr , ,.0IU), ruuvnn, ure Bprinj- -

orw and Cultivator. "u I''M" .,

g0 Wo carry tho laruest stock in tho Northwest of lltiggios, Carriages,
CnrU, Spring Wagons, nnd Vehicles ol all kinds nt prices to miit ovorylody. It
will pay all tntouding purclinsorH to call and ox ami no our stock and obtain prices.

Ilea reed guaranteed In tho World

all

In

iPi

nan

Bissell Chilled Plows

2
Warranted lieftr huilt nnd

better working than any other
Chill Flow made.

tSSLsMutA jyaz-y- j

mW KBV??aBCBBKjBBlkMaL-- l 11 f Jt
HI'S.BVH'BBBHIRiEXr-HB9J-

-- MtBlBBBHViJlMHBBBBKMV' -- VIF?.'

DEDERICK HAY PRESS :
Oi-e- r tlirix'-foiirtJ- is of all tie hay ba'cd in tho IJnltod States and Canada

lulled by theso prcsoos.

gwn"sgg'!tT!jgiHjiiBD VggWSfWiBPai-?!yB- n n.
MAME B09

Bob Sleighs
Hncclallj huilt lor our

Trade uud firht cIukh In
every respeet

For tho couvenienco of our patrons wo havo cstablishod Jlnuich Housos and
ageucies at all points of importance throughout Oregon, WiiHbington nnd Idaho,
whero we carry n stock of our Mirioim mncliinm and veliiclcv, nnd also repairs
for same.

Wo earnestly ask that you call upon our nciirt-it- t local agent, oxaminu our go"ilti
and obtain our torms and prices beforo purcliaHing olsowhoro anything you inny
noed in the line of Machinery, Vehicles or Supplies.

If wo hnvo no local agent near you, plt-nt- write us what you win). 10 purchase
and wo will send full information and priiTH by return until, or )um ono of our
traveling snlcsmen call upon you.

Should thero over ariso'any diwiatiisfactioii in your dealings tii ourselves or
Agents, please write us all tho facts and wo will mxi that ample jin-ii- i i done yon.

All onr goods havo been especially built for this tratlo of tb lot material
strongly and durably made, finely finished and painted, and guxmulii'd equal or
superior to all others of their class manufactured in tho United ii hich.

We shall hopo, by furnishing you tho best goods, by fair tlci -- , literal terms,
aud courteous anil honorablo treatment, to secure your entire niii,iingu.

STAVER & WALKKR.
208 to 214 Front Street, Port and, Oregon;


